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This is the Official Game Program. The Montana U niversity Football P ro­
grams are published for each home game by the A thletic News Service, Fred 
C. Cunningham, Director, George N. Gilbertson, Assistant. National A dvertis­
ing Representative, Don Spencer Company. Inc., 271 Madison Avenue, New 
York 16, New York.
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W elcom e, A lum ni
CARL McFARLAND, President
Fellow Alumni an d  Homecoming Visitors:
It is with at good deal of p leasure that M ontana today wel­
comes Idaho as its 1951 Homecoming gridiron opponent. The 
history of athletic rivalry between the schools, long symbolized 
by  the Little Brown Stein, forms one of the m any threads of 
M ontana State University tradition. More significant than the 
rivalry, however, is the strong bond betw een the two schools, 
which are so similar in history an d  location. W hile the Uni­
versity this y ea r is m aking its full-fledged debut into a  new 
conference, the "Skyline Eight," its ties with its former confer­
ence friends, particularly Idaho, remain with us in high regard. 
W e hope that the M ontana-Idaho gam e will continue a  valued 
tradition through the years to come.
CARL McFARLAND 
President
MomsLCjamimĵ  Qusmv QamUdaisiA,
Pictured here are the ten chosen by Montana State University living groups. Front row, left to 
right, Valerie Angle, Missoula, Sigma Kappa; Kaye Millons, Great Falls, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Cathy Rueschenberg, Seattle, Delta Delta Delta; Virginia Harkins, Butte, North Hall. Second row, 
Phyllis Treweek, Kalispell, Alpha Phi; Jo Mae Chase, Ronan, New Hall; Dorothy Reed, Livingston, 
Alpha Chi Omega; Joan Seiner, Havre, Delta Gamma; Arden Grandy, East Helena, Synadelphic; and 
Mary McCallie, Billings, Kappa Alpha Theta.
This y ea r’s Queen, who will re ign  over the 1951 Homecoming festivities, 
was chosen in a Student-Body election F rid ay  afternoon, and w ill be presented 
to the Homecoming gathering today a t  halftim e. Kenny D uff ’35, Missoula, 
president of Montana ’s Alumni association, will be in charge of the coronation 
ceremonies.
The O fficial W atch  for Tuning T od ay's G am e is  L on g in es —  "The W orld 's M ost H onored W atch."
T R A I N E R
J O H N  N I K C E V I C H
A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H E S
O R . N O R M A N  J A C O B S E N
B A B E  C U R F M A N
H E A D  C O A C H
RAY LE WI S
G E O R G E  M A C I N K C
E V A N  R I C H E Y

W A Y N E  A N D E R S O N
MAX C L A V E S
IDAHO LINE-UP (OFFENSIVE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Ogle Ringe Holder Larsen Hester Richey Bennett
6 46 8 44 15 48 42
Hunter Lefferts Caudill Bertrand Biehl Faraca W est














M O N T A N A  LINE-UP (DEFENSIVE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Maus Lamley Antonick Murray lones Miller Anderson
50 40 32 20 31 43 56
Gerlinger Merrill Orlich Roberts Stewart Leonard Rothwell















Ket'eree— John flood 
Field .Indue— Hubert .1. Koeli 
Head Linesm an—.Alike Henry 
Umpire— H enry Zalin
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA. MONTANA
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
FOOTBALL SQUAD
N o N am e Pos. • Ht. Wt.
1 ’"Murphy, D ave FB 5.8 180
2 ’"Zyzak, Dick QB 5.10 182
3 Pow ell, M erlin HB 5.8 168
4 Hart, Larry QB 5.11 165
5 Petruzzi, Jim HB 5.11 177
6 "O gle, Jerry E 6.1 191
7 Dell, W alter HB 5.10 167
8 "Holder, Bob G 5.11 187
9 Buhler, Jay HB 6. 170
10 Butler, H. A. QB 5.8 165
11 Kleffner, Flip FB 6.1 196
12 Morrison, Larry HB 6.1 179
14 Shirley, D olb y FB 6.1 191
15 ;:Hester, Pete G 5.9 206
16 M endiola, Lew is E 5.11 192
17 "Anderson, W a y n e QB 6.1 182
18 Bertrand, M el C 6. 178
19 Roark, Burch T 6.3 195
20’::;::G laves, M ax QB 5.10 176
21 Leigh, Gerry C 6.2 190
22 "M acinko, G eorge E 6.1 195
23 Frostenson, Ted HB 6. 201
24 Stellm on, Bill G 5.10 210
25 Eidam, G eorge QB 6.1 190
26 N eese , V a m ell G 5.10 195
27 '"Douglas, S teve G 5.10 189
28 H ess, Burdette FB 6. 220
29 W est, Bruce E 5.11 178
30 Faraca, R ay T 5.8 205
31 Pickett, Paul HB 5.11 185
33 Lewis, R ay E 5.11 185
34 Miller, Don HB 5.11 178
35 Reid, Jerry HB 6.1 195
36 Lee, Bob FB 6. 182
37 Surber, Darrell FB 5.11 195
38 C hase, Ron T 6.4 197
39 F alash , Tom G 5.10 197
40 "M cCarty, G eorge T 6.4 232
42’:""Bennett, Lowry E 6.4 205
43 ’"Diehl, Lester G 5:10 198
44;:: "Larsen, Ken C 6.2 218
45 Lelferts, G eorge T 6.2 211
46 ’"Ringe, Don T 6.3 232
47 Hunter, Bob E 6. 186
48 "Richey, Evan T 6.2 221
49 ’"Nelson, Buck FB 6. 205
50 Lawr, Bill HB 6. 192
53 Taylor, D uane HB 6.2 203
55 Zeimer, Bob T 6. 193
57 R andolph, Roger T 6.2 203
58 D ay, Herb E 6.1 190
59 Caudill, N eil G 5.8 205
63’"’"Christian, G len
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C h e s t e r f i e l d
M O R E COLLEGE M E N
CHESTERFIELD THAN A N
Copyright 1951, I to c c rr  & Myeks T obacco  C o .
MONTANA UNIVERSITY 
FOOTBALL SQUAD
No N am e Pos. A g e Ht. Wt.
20 ’"Jim Murray, '53 C 20 6.2 200
21 Dick L insey, '55 C 18 6.1 190
23 Joe Roberts, '53 C 21 6. 185
31 ’"Gordon Jones, '53 G 21 6. 205
32 ’"Bob Antonick, '53 G 20 6. 205
34 Jim Hoffman, '53 G 21 5.11 190
35 "Mel Ingram , '52 G 21 5.10 185
36 Bob Stewart, '53 G 20 6. 195
40 ’"’’Bob Lam ley, '52 T 23 6.2 205
41 Jim Burke, '54 G 21 5.11 175
42 "Earl Merrill, '52 T 21 6. 200
43 "D ave Miller, '52 T 21 6.2 220
44"""Dick Reed. '52 T 25 6. 205
45 "Bob Leonard, '52 T 21 6. 195
47 D an Bartsch, '54 T 18 6.1 190
48 Don Orlich, '53 G 19 6. 185
49 John H olland, '53 T 20 6.4 215
50 "Harold M aus, '53 E 21 6.4 200
51 G eo. S am u elson , '.55 E 18 6.4 190
52 "Jack Rothwell, '52 E 22 6.2 195
53 G ene Platt, 55 FB 18 6. 190
55 Frank N ickel, '55 E 18 6.3 180
56 Ed A nderson, '54 E 18 6.2 200
57 ‘"Dick M oom aw , '531 E 22 6.1 185
60 M. C am pbell, '55 QB 18 5.11 170
61 ’"G. V ucurovich, '53 QB 22 5.11 190
63 Dick Hubbard, '53 QB 22 5.9 180
64 M ike Flem ing, '52 RHB 23 5.10 170
70 ’""Paul W old, '52 LHB 21 5.7 170
71 ’Bob G raves, '53 LHB 22 5.11 180
72 ’’H al Sherbeck, '52 LHB 23 5.11 170
73 Bob Yurko, '53 LHB 20 5.9 170
74***Carol M ayte, '52 FB 24 5.11 185
80 ’"Gene C arlson, '53 FB 20 5.11 185
81 Fred Mirchoff, '53 FB 24 5.11 180
82 "Bo Laird, '53 FB 20 5.11 200
83 ’"Don G erlinger, '53 E 21 6. 200
90 Dick S h ad oan , '53 QB 20 5.11 165
91 D. A nd reasen , '55 LHB 18 6. 175
92 "Lloyd Thom as, '53 RHB 23 5.10 170







M O N T A N A  LINE-UP (OFFENSIVE)












































LT LG C RG RT RE
Ringe Douglas Holder Hester McCarty Lewis
46 27 8 15 40 33
Lefierts N eese Klefiner Falash Roark W est























Field .Judge—Robert J . Koeli 
Jlead Linesman—Mike Henry 
Umpire—Henry Zahn
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA, MONTANA
M ontana’s Coaches
CLYDE W . "CAC" HUBBARD 
Athletic Director
A ssistant C oach Eddie C hinske, A ssistant C oach  Harry A d am s, H ead  C oach  Ted Sh ip key , Line 
C oach Fred Erdhaus, A ssistan t C oach Jiggs D ahlberg.
M ontana  Grizz l ies . . .
ANDERSON. ED ( E ) ANDREASEN. DOUG (HB)ANTONICH,  BOB (G )  BARTSCH. DAN (T)
BURKE. JIM (G) BYRNE. BOB (R H )  CAMPBELL. M (Q B )C H A TW O O D . LOU (E)
DAVIDSON. IAN ( Mg r . ) FINKEL. WALLY (HB )  FIRM. RUDY (R H ) FLEMING. MIKE (RH)
GRAVES. BOB (LH)  GERLINGER. DON ( E )  HOFFMAN. JIM (G )  HOLLAND. JOHN (E)
. . .M o n t a n a  Grizzlies
HUBBARD. DICK (LH)  INGRAM. MEL (G) JONES. GORDON (G)  LAIRD. BO (FB)
LAMLEY. BOB (T )  LEEDS. JOHN (T )  LEONARD. BOB (T MAYTE. CAROL (FB )
MAUS HAROLD (E)  MERRILL. EARL (T )  MILLER. DAVE (T )  MIRCHOFF. FRED (FB)
MOOMAW DICK ( E )  MORGAN. IVAN (FB)  MORRISON. WESLEY (T )  MURRAY. JEM ( C >
. . .M o n t a n a  Grizzlies
ROBERTS. JOE (C)MURRAY. MARSHALL (C )N IC KEL.  FRANK ( E )  ORLICH. DON (G)
SHADOAN. DICK ( O B ) SHERBECK. H (L H )  STEWART. BOB (G )  TALCOTT.  DON (E )
THOMAS. LLOYD ( R H ) THOMPSON. ED (T )  VUCUROVICH. GEO. (OB )  WINTERROUD.  DON (E )
WOLD. PAUL (LH)  YURKO. BOB (RH)
FOLLOW  THE GRIZZLIES
M O N T A N A  UNIVERSITY 1951 SCHEDULE
Date Opponent Place
Sept. 22 W ash in gton  University- Seattle, W ash .
*Sept. 29 N ew  M exico (N ight) M issou la
*Oct. 6 D en ver (N ight) D enver, Colo.
Oct. 13 Id aho U niversity M issou la  (H om ecom ing)
Oct. 20 M on tana State C o llege Bozem an
*Oct. 27 U tah State C o llege Logan. Utah
*Nov. 3 W y o m in g  U niversity M issou la  (D ad's D ay)
’N ov. 10 C olorad o A. & M. Fort C ollins, Colo.
N ov. 17 W ash in gton  State C o llege Pullm an. W ash .
* Conference Games.
RESULTS OF PAST 
ID A H O  UNIVERSITY 
A N D  M O N T A N A  
UNIVERSITY GAMES
1903 Idaho ... .................. 28-0 1926 .................. 27-12 1938 19-6
1914 Tie ......... ..................  0-0 1927 .................. 42-6 1939 M. U. 13-0
1913 M. U........ .................. 15-13 1928 . ..................21-6 1940 M. U. 28-18
1916 M. U. ... .................. 20-13 1929 Idaho ...................... 19-0 1941 M. U........ .16-0
1917 Idaho ...................... 14-13 1930 M. U....... ...................12-6 1947 21-0
1919 Id a h o ..... ................... 7-0 1931 Idaho ...................... 21-19 1945 46-0
197.(1 ................... 20-7 1932 ................... 19-6 1946 M U 19-0
197.1 Id a h o ..... .....................25-7 1933 Id a h o .... ................... 12-6 1947 M. U. 21-0
1922 Id a h o ........................39-0 1934 Idaho .... ................... 13-6 1948 39-0
1923 Id a h o .... ................... 40-0 1935 Id a h o .... ................... 14-7 1949 47-19
1924 Idaho ... .................. 41-13 1936 M. U. ...................... 16-0 1950 M. U........ 28-27
1925 M. U. .................. 20-14 1937 Idaho ...................  6-0
Number of G am es P layed  ..... ..... 35 Tied ..................................
Idaho University w on  .............. ..... 23 Points scored Idaho ... .......671
Montana University w on  ......... ..... 11 Points scored Montana .......321
N E X T  W E E K
It's  the  T ra d itio n a l 
Football Game fo r the 
State C ham pionsh ip
Montana State vs Montana University
A T  B O Z E M A N
Reserve Your  G a m e  T ic ke t s  a t  t h e  
Ath l e t i c  Dept .  T i c k e t  Off ice  N o w
PLAYEU5- E M T Q A N C E
’First p ee p  I've had o u t of the  cheering section all day!' i understand the coach has been working them like dogs all weekl“
DERIVATION OF "G R IZ Z L IE S "
By JOHN T. CAMPBELL
M ontana’s f irs t  football team was organized in 1897 and the sideliners 
appropriately dubbed the pioneer eleven the “ v ars ity .”  This was the name of 
M ontana grid team s for more than ten years. Somebody liked the name 
“ B ru ins”  so it  was tacked on in 1909, b u t i t  was brief-lived. When Montana 
played U tah U niversity  on October 31, 1912, a sports w riter called the m araud­
ing M ontanans the “ Grizzlies.”  Since then until the time Montana entered 
the Pacific Coast conference, M ontana football teams bore the names Bruins, 
Grizzlies or Bears,—it d id n ’t  make any difference. However, it made a differ­
ence to two California schools, as the U niversity of California and University 
of California a t Los Angeles, also carrying portions of the bear phylum, de­
manded th a t the situation be cleared. California was therefore given the title 
“ B ears”  which it la te r changed to “ Golden B ears,”  UCLA adopted “ B ru ins”  
and M ontana was plenty satisfied with “ Grizzlies.”  Of the three types, the 
Grizzly is the most ferocious, strongest and sm artest—according to a man 
named W ebster.
" T H E  LITTLE B R O W N  STEIN"
It. has come to he a sacred, coveted thing, something cherished by the 
school holding it, for i t  represents superiority in football between two intense 
rivals for a t least one year. W here Montana and Idaho grid players struggled 
for glory in  the past, they now battle each other for the handsome wooden­
shaped trophy, shaped like a  large brew container which symbolizes prestige 
and honor for their school. Idaho captured the trad itional Stein the firs t year 
in 1938. I t  has changed hands many times since then, the most recent being 
when the M ontana Grizzlies marched to Moscow last fall and brought it back 
to Missoula where it  now rests. The Stein goes on the block again this a fte r­
noon Homecoming Day as the M ontana Grizzlies battle the Idaho Vandals for 
the 36th time.
' s  All Time A ll-S tar Football T eam s
(By RAY T. ROCENE, Dean of Montana Sports Editors)
From 1897 to 1930 From 1931 to 1950
Year Players Position Players Year
1920 Paul Freem an Center George Savor 1934
1921 H arry  D ahlberg Guard Aldo Forte 1938
1917 Sam Cook Guard William Hawke 1934
1917 Christian Bentz Tackle Leonard Noyes 1937
1913 Paul D ornblaser Tackle H enry Ford 1949
1916 E arl “ C lick”  Clark End Naseby Rhinehart 1934
1921 F red  “ C ub”  Daylis End Ray Bauer 1950
1926 Bill Kelly Quarterback Tom K ingsford 1950
1921 Steve Sullivan Back M ilt Popovich 1937
1925 Ted “ C hief”  Illman Back Eso Naranche 1941
1915 Cecil Vance Back Jack  O ’Loughlin 1949
1915 Alfred “ R ibs”  Robertson Back Robert S tansberry 1933
(Editor’s Note: I have asked Mr. Ray T. Rocene, Sports Editor of the Daily Missou- 
lian, to pick out and name Montana University’s greatest football players, as to position. 
Ray has divided the 51 years of football a t Montana in two groups. The firs t group is up 
to and including the year 1930 and the second period is from 1931 through 1950. Five 
hacks have been chosen for each period.
Mr. Rocene, who has been covering Grizzly sports as a member of the working press 
for over 30 years and observing Montana Gridiron Gladiators many years previous, is 
probably the only living person who has watched, with a college professor’s analytical eye, 
every Montana gridder who has ever put on a Grizzly Football suit and gone into battle. 
TO RAY A GREAT BIG THANKS.)
4789
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"Y ou're not going to  any Hom ecom ing G am e this seasonl Last year "Every time the boys com e to  see  m e ,Dad bend* their ear* bach
you fo rg o t to  com e hom e!" talking football!"
GET YOUR TICKETS
N O W
To the Game of the Year 
in the Great Northwest
Wyoming vs. Montana
ON DORNBLASER FIELD
NOVEMBER 3 , 1951
The O fficial W atch  for Timing T od ay's G am e is  L on gin es —  "The W orld's M ost H onored W atch."
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TH E PERSONAE—O verall D im entiont: Height 5%", Width 7V4", Depth 2*
Be Your Own"PERSONAL”Pied Piper
r c a  V i c t o r
T H E  P I C K  O F  T H E  P O R T A B L E S
Famous RCA Victor "Personal” portable, no bigger than an average sized book.
It’s good company anywhere! Smart, lightweight and ready to entertain 
at a moment’s notice. A real veteran for all ’round performance.
Why not "put your show on the road” with the RCA Victor Personal today?
Ask for it by name or Model B411. Offered in rich brown plastic case; 
has smart aluminum trim. Battery operated.
Musical Note Record & Radio Center
614 So. H iggins A ve.
M ISSOULA. M O NTANA

